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Football Fans Center Interest
On Thirteenth Struggle

Between Teams
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has contracted with the Pope peplo for 10,000 bicycles, and are ask-

ing tot bid3 on 100,000 more. This of course will limit the local sup-

ply, which, it is quite probable, rtll be exhausted before Christmas.

NOW IS THE TIME TO AE 1ANGE FOE YOUR HOY'S CHRIST-

MAS PRESENT. Nothing would please him more than one of our fa-

mous POPE FLYERS 'OB HAELEY DAVIDSON BICYCLES.
In Her Latest Success

MAKES NEW RECORD.
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"Arms and the Girl"COME IN AND LET US SHOW

SAM IS BUYINO.
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When the clouds burst and
the huns made their futile
dash for the gates of Paris
"the girl" was there with as
pretty a romance as dainty
Billie Burke has ever played.252-26- 0 State Street.
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OTHER ATTRACTIONS
w i .

Miss Margaret Faber

on our bi Austin Organ

OREGON
.,i't

MkAiA iWB ikdt Ihii Mwt Ibt6k

We have taken over the agency for the

PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM CUP

Oil Proof Tires with the 6,000 Mile Guarantee.
We are authorized to make all adjustments and

Claims at our store.

Have recently installed a new and up-to-da- te Re-

treading Kettle, a piece of machinery used in
factories to finish the retreading of tires. We are
now prepared to do all work in repairing of Tires
and will be able to finish all work in 2 or 3 day s
notice. A full line of New Tires, Tubes and Auto
Accessories, also Oils, Greases and Gas. A Free

Service to People in Trouble on the Road

YOU THE BICYCLE UNCLE

& PIPER
Salem, Oregon

"Don't waste gasoline'' enmpuigs be-in-

oruauized by the automobi'.ists of

Evenings

20c

War Tax

Included

100

Service

WATCH YOUR STEP

1 "Watch Your Step" is a musical.'Icomedy of frills and fashions, of spice
mil speed, of melody and maidens and
of tunes and tangoes. There is activity
and animation displayed at all times
jv tho members of the company, who
work with a snap and a vim that puts
ginger into every moment of the per-
formance.

The company will be found well bal-

1

LET US SERVE YOU.
- nuvmn iA fef! Pl

f . , t J t . ,1

You are invited to iqspect the best equipped Tire
Repair Shop in Salem.

QUACKENBUSH AUTO SUPPLY &VULCANIZING

217 N. Commercial St. ' Day or Night Phone 66

t,in ('"unIry co operation with the
wmipotroiy,,!, divwiou of the United States

inced in all parts, the principals all Hillebrand, Harry Van Fossen, CLai
clever and the chorus composed of a'Ldell, Arthur Uttry, Frank Coombs, I.
goodly number of pretty young women, iB. Carpenter and several other Broad-wh-

daace furiously, cyclonically or i way favorites.

New York, Nov. 17. Ralph
de Palma, veteran automobile
speed driver, holds a new record
today.

The Italian drove a Packard
car, fitted with a liberty motor
a distance of 633.12 miles in six
hours, breaking the record- for
that time.

De Palma 's average was 105.6
miles an hour.

By H. C. Hamilton
New York, Nov. 17. Michigan and

Pennsylvania universities will hold the
football center of attraction this af-

ternoon at Philadelphia in the thir-

teenth struggle of their long rivalry.
Pitted agRinst one of the greatest

teams Fielding II. Yost ever has turn-
ed out will bo the scrappiest little
eleven of gridiron grapplers m the cast.
Pennsylvania is not figured to win, even
among her staunccst supporters, but she
is figured to give Michigan the battle
of the season. It was Pennsylvania,
fans remember, which halted Pitts-- !

burgh's powerful scoring machine and
' forced it to the limit. Likewise, it was
Pennsylvania that downed the sturdy
Dartmouth team after it had run amuck
through its list of opponents.

Consequently, there are many who
believe Pennsylvania will be able to

'hold down the score. It will be How-'ar- d

Berry's greatest test likewise
Pennsylvania's.

The Uuakers have won six or me
twelve games played; Michigan four
nml two have been tie contests-

Last year was a Pennsylvania yeaf,
10 to 7.

Aggies 'Meet Washington.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 17. The Wash-

ington team which faces Oregon Aggies
touay is not going down to defeat as
long as there is just one chance of vic-

tory," declared "Jump" Hunt, Univer-
sity of Washington coach, prior to this
afternoon 's football struggle 011 Univer-

sity field between Washington and Ore-

gon Agricultural College.
Having learned a lesson by their de-

feat at tne hands of California it will
be a different Washington team that
takes tho field today. Many changes
have been made in the liue-u- of the
team and some much-neede- strength
added to the backfield.

Coach Pipnl of the Aggies declared
thin mowing that his team was in good
trim. He dm not have the uienM work
out but contented himself with taking
Inem out to University field and letting
tliem give tho gridiron the once over.

Odds Against Eugene.
Eugene, Or., Nov. 17. Although the

University of Oregon football team is
confident of victory, odds seem to favor
the University uf California in the
game here today. .

The Hear state team outweighs the
Oregoaians an average of ten pounds to
a man and includes 111 te team several
veterans while tho University of Ore-

gon 's most experienced mail is a substi-
tute from the 1U10 organization.

Oregou is expected to spring several
surprises this afternoon. Three days of
hard work behind Jonny Heckett and
Elmer Hall have brought forth many
rumors of new plays and special brands
of attacks.

Game at Camp Lewis.
Tneoma, Wash., Nov. 17. The Mult-

nomah club's football team arrived oti
a snecial train from Portland this morn
ing to mix it with tho 91st army division
team at Camp Howis this attemoon.

Manuirer Hertz says his team is tar
from being as strong as it was a couple
of weeks ago, due to some injuries re-

ceived in the last two matches against
tho Oregon Aggies and the Cheinawa
Indians. He is contuient, however, mat
it will be a. battle from start to finish.
Coach Lieutenant Stanton, for tho sol-

diers has been working under difficul-
ties for the past week because of the
numbers turning out for work. After to-

day 's clash the 91st division boys will
rest until Thanksgiving when the navy
bovs will be taken on.' '

Trambitas Beaten.
San Francisco, Nov. 17. Frank Bar-rieu- u

got the decision over Yeller Tram-

bitas in a four round bout here last
night.

Automobile Men
'

Are Making Tractors

A significant sign of the times is
seen in the manner ju which progressive
tractor manufacturers are drawing in-

to their organizations, men who have
made reputations for themselves in the
automobile industry.

An example of this is the appoint-- i

meat of Mr. A. F. Kuobloek as works
manager of the Cleveland Tractor Com- -

pnny, makers of tho crawler or traok--

laving tractor developed by Rollin H.
White of White Motor Car and Motor
Truck fame.

j Mr. Knoblock was oue of the pion-jeer- s

in the automobile field, having
been onp of the touiiucfs of the North
ulv Mntnrn Co.. some sixteen vcars"

;ago mid associated in a managerial cap-'acit- y

with the General Motors Company.
Later he became identified with the

(Cole Motor Company aC Indianapolis as
jVice President and General Manager,
j In commenting upon his new connef-Itio-

Mr. Knoblock remarkel that he
believed that the right kind of a trac-- i

tor offered the greatest opportunity of
anything in the manufacturing world

j today, because it was fast becoming an
economic necessity winen woum revo
lutionise agriculture as well as prov
an important factor 111 industrial wo;

platter instead of flying off into & ident of the reichstag to convene an
's lap, Trc'd be more happy to traordinary session of that body for

do the honors at the head of the table, discussion of a peace offer received
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gracefully as the needs of the occasiot
require, and its work in the conecrtej
numbers be a surprise. The man-
ner in which the ensembles and ii
aales are rendered will attest to the
care that has been taken in prodmiij
"Watch Your Step."

Prominent in the splendid cast ait.
Valli B. Martin, Helen F. Delaney,
Mabel Sherman, Tracy Elbert, Fred

from Nicholai Lenine, the Russian Bol-
slieviki leader. Dispatches from Berlin

under what circumstances Lenine hail
made an offer of peace.

THE BIKE I

CANNOT REPAIR
has got to be a complete wreck. And
even some that look to be in that con-
dition are not really so in my eyes.
So don't consign your wheel to the
junk pile.

I carry parts for most any make of
bikes. Will put in shape very prompt-
ly and prices are right.

LOYD E. RAMSDEN
221 South High St.

Successor to Morse & Itamsdcn
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SOCIALISTS WANT PEACE.

Amsterdam, Nov. 16 German inde- -

pendent socialists have asked tho pros

There's Love, Laughs,
adventure, and intrigue
a plenty in this thrilling
story of life "Over
There."

100 THEEl Quality
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McEIroy's Dance at
Armory Tonight

- Watch Your Step

The dance we've been talking about
nit wnpk will take nlflce nt the armorv
'tonight. In talking to Mr. Jazz, the
leader of the orchestra, he declares his
m4ji are 111 the pink of . condition anj
ready to go.

Mr. MeKlroy is to be complimented
on securing an orchestra of this kind
for his tour of Oregon as he has the
pick of the best iu the state all his
former dances have been a reat suc-

cess in Salem and ho intends this to
bo even greater than any of his pre-

vious .efforts. The armory will undoubt
cdly have a record breaking crowd so
better plan to get there early.

BUY LOCAL PRODUCTS

BUILD HOI MARKET

Save Transportation Charges

and Your Money Stays

at Home

The XTnitcd States is in this war to
win. Every citizen can find a way to
help. Uncle Sam is continually adver-

tising about ways tlutf our people may
join in aiding the government.

One of the most' significant lines be-

ing carried to the people is the one
readUig

HUY LOCAL. PKODUCTS
In following this advice, two results

are accomplished, both good ones.
In the first place, when you buy

Oregon products, you savo transporta- -

tion 011 all the goods that would other-- ,

wise require cars, now so badly needed
for war purposes. On the other hand,
your use of Oregon products also per-

forms a patriotic duty to your state.
You are ielping build up Oregon pay-

rolls and that is a community move-

ment that should carry a strong appeal
to everv one.

In building up our factories, you help
create prosperitr. and that means
property values will be better and taxes
will be lower.

When you spend money xor g.
,,,,!. itwliin. it is nearly a torai
loss to the state. When you buy Oregon
goods, the principal and profit both
remain here.

If more workers are added to pay-

rolls, the population increases and more
homos w ill be needed, and the money
finds its wav back to circulation
quicklv. And the grocer, tinker, dentist, j

doctor, butcher; in fact all lines of en- - j

deavor have a chance at payroll money,
because it circulates locally.

Oregon has given most all of her at-

tention to selling natural products, and
the time is now here when more auen-tio- n

must be given to building up of
payrolls.

Every housewife and consumer and
merchant is standing loyally by our
country. It is only one small effort to
be loval to our .state. Each one can
help and ought-t- get in Kne by de-

manding Home Products in all pur-

chasing.

Thank are due the weather man for
a day or so of warm sunshine to
brighten the rainy season.
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New Automobiles In

Marion JJIU'l Pftllf

Wilkhn', Automobilo Review of
J'orfjiiml ri'poita Hi). i'ollowiiijj new

""jfe'iilst ration for the past week;
Marion County

4S330 Andersen, A. M., JSnlom, R. 8,
Alnxwrll.

48343 Pitts, Ira .T., W. Salem, Ford.
48440 (ieisor, P. W., o(5 Trntle, Ha-Je-

Cole.
1V448 (iiiiuricli, O. Y. M. C.

JSiilein. Chevrolet.
4.S3S4 Hubbard Creamery, Hubbard,

il'Vnl.
IS30S Martin, O, L., Mnelenv, Kurd.
4S345 Midgot Market, 351 Htate,

Pord.
4x344 fprangr, John, Sn!em It. 4,

J'ord.
4S303 Thawcr, Sostnlt, Stnytnn, Font
C2Tr AVaisken, Rudolph, ISnlom, It

i), Ford.
. 4S2U5 Wnynet, C. W., Hublmvd, Chov
rolot.

Polk County
4S31C JoUnson, W. Wyuu, Dallas,

'Maxwell.
4S303 Santa, V. 8.. Dallas, Dodge-

oYTftirvri I? MFWC

With the increasing price of gasoline
any plnn to cut down t''c consumption
lit' the precious fluid is worth the con-

sideration of motorcycle riders. Due
method of affecting a saving is to
tfmiu the hnbit. of roasting down lou;l
Jiills, It is really surprising, when you
try it out, to see how long a distance
ynu can const with the motor dead.
('oftM.r of. half a mile lire not uneom-sunn-

mid it is a comfort to realize
that each half mite so covered has
lieen nt no expense for gasoline or oil,
to say nothing of the saving on the
Suotor and tires,
"Don't waste gasoline" campaign be-i-

any line now, and there is u big
opportunity for motorists to show not
only their patriotism but their good
judgment in supporting the enmpaign"

aid Alfred Reeves, general manager
Id the National Automobile Chamber

f Commerce, in referring to the

Of more than ordinary interest will
be tho appearance here of Irving Ber
lin's international syncopated musical
success entitled "Watch Your Step",
wrhich comes to the Grand Opera
House next Friday, Nov. 23 for a lim-

ited engagement of one nigh-
With it wealth of soft. melodies and

plethora of dancing and laughter it
will prove to be the brightest and
liveliest museial comedy that has conu
to this citv in manv months. Jt is a
riot of color, girls, gowns and gayety
trom the rise of the tirst curtain until
the finale.

ESTIMATE THE STRIKE
(Continued from Page One.)

ing povisionajl govenment foees, d

in the Kemlin. This was ex-

actly the everse of Moscow reports of
a few day ago," v?hen Kerensky 's men
were reported to have bottled up the
Bolslieviki in the Kremlin.

Lack.fj'f" food find supplies in both
, , .1 i i ir , v...i:' " 8.u .m aB

'likely to force an early trace between
the factions. All of Russia's railway
workers' have- - beenon the verge of it
strike ifor more than a week.

If astrike comes with its total
stoppage, of all traffic, thousands will
starve; there will be no means of
transjorting munitions to the troops
and there mayt result scenes of an-
archy beside which the street fighting
and' bloodshed, of . evien the darkest
months of Kussia will be nothing.

tA recent invention is a carving fork
Which has a slide over the tines that
pushes their contents when a lever
p the handle is pushed. Now, if some
wise one would 311st invent a roast
chicken' that would stay put on the
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bureau ot mines and he council of
defense.

"The very highest grade of gaso-

line is necessary for the thousands ot
aiiplnnes now building. Great quanti-
ties of gasoline will also be required
to operate tha thousands of army mo-

tor trucks to be used by our growing
army. If wo can save two thirds of the
gusolino wasted our war needs will bp,

' 'covered.

The City of Taeomn, Wash., has just
roieived a llnrley-Dnvidso- and sido-ca- r

outfit, ordered from the local deal-
er, for use by Overhead Kngineor W.
Ii. Gray in his work about the city and
suburbs. Tho outfit, was purchased on

Itho strength of the showing made by
the two li'lu Ilnrley-Uaviilson- s 111 use
hy tho light department, one of which
has traveled more than 13,000 miles
with less than $7 for repairs, the other
having gone 120,000 miles with a repair
bill of 12.

The use of motorcycles equipped
with sidevans for light delivery work
bus been found very satisfactory in
many cities and towns, and in sections
where the motorcycle delivery has
been started the result was that many
firms have adopted them.

In Galesbuig, III., one enterprising
dealer has planned a motorcycle de-

livery service and has closed contracts
with several merchants to deliver nil
goods within a certain radius- Kxperi-esce-

riders have been obtained and
tho patrons will receive quick, effi-
cient service. The stores which have
agreed to make use of the motorcycle
delivery have used practically every
mot hod of delivery from an errand boy
to an electric truck.

A motorcycle delivery service has
also been established at Taeonia. Wash,
by A. .1. sstruug, who says that the
llarley-Davidson- s being used are

to pretty severe treatment but
appear to be able to stand up under
uuy conditions.

Bolshevlki In Control.
Washington, Nov. 17. Petrograd was

still under Uolsheviki control yesterday
and the Kussiau situation was chaotic,
according to unofficial Stockholm ad-

vices, which reached the government

12G S. Commercial Street
a
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Can Furnish

Delivery on

CHEVROLETVULCANIZING
TIRE SERVICE

RUBBER BOOTS HALF SOLED
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DWIGHT MISNER
263 N. Commercial St. Phone 96GUMS A"P AMMUNITION I I

Phone 36


